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Ms. Vandana Chauhan D/o Sh. Shrivendra Singh

n/O: C-8 Madhuban Colonv, Naka Madar' Ajmer'

Rrjasthan 105001

M/s Assotech Moonshine Urban Developers

Regd. office: 148_F Po,ket_lv, 14ryut Vih"r'

Phase L Delhi 110091

M/s Housing Development Finance Corporation

l

Limited
Regd. oflice: Pamon House,

ReclamatioD, Mumbai

coR4yl
f n. l<K Khandelwal

The present complaint has been nled bv

Section 31 ofthe Real Eslate (Regulation

shorL the Act) read with rule 29 ofthe

[st.lrit'n crpt, 1eauo.ut"l ro' nt
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and Development)

section 11(4)(a) of

promoter shall b€

functions under th

made there under

Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rules) tor violatian ot

rhe Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that the

responsible for all obligations, responsibilities and

e provision of the Act or the rules and regulations

or to the allottee as per the agreement fbr sale

Unit and proiect r€lated details

The particulars of the proiect, th€ detaiis of stle consideration' the

amou.t paid by the complainanf date of proposed handiDg over the

possession a.d delay period, if any, have been detailed in the lollowing

2

n"m" ,nd r"ation;r th"

lnformation
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Complarnr No l12ofZ020

containing ri8hts

of both the Parties has

no.25-27 ofcomPlaint)

F.601on 6th floor, towe. F

(As perpa8e no 11oi comPlaint )

1685 s9. ft.

(As per page no. 11of.omPlaint l

10

fhe possessioh al the upa'tnent shall tD

deliv..ed to the ollot|eeb) br the 
'antPanv

wtthin 42 moaths from the 
'1ore 

ot

{rlle@sr subject to the farce noeute

.ircunstonces, rcgulat ohd tinel! polnents

by ie inrendng ollouult) o\ulabnn) nl

bu dns natetiol. thuAge nf to\!' t'\

gavernnental/ local autho'iLres elc

tn cose the Conpon! 6 unoble t' 'ohsttr't
he opa dent wth)n iPrlored rtn' lat
,..nn. arher rhan os ttuLel i sub'lt\st t

he ne o[ hondtns over Po$aean

no;h.- the co pdnt 
'hrtt 

cuhpea\otc di
nendns Atloft.e t\l fat 'leto\Pd 

pct|n

@Ps. 1o/' pet sq. ft per donth tubiect ta

tuduh. ond dnel, Pornens al oll

tnollnents bv the altot e Isl No delard

chorua sholl be paloble dnhh rhe q'o'e

ne od, Such conpennt@n sholl be adiusted

in the outstondhg d!4 olthe Atlott@ ls)atl
oz-ao,2016

(Cal.ulated fron date oiallotment lettcr

Sup€r

o aate or detiverY ot

l1L
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compla nr No ll2 ot 2020

dated 02.10.2012 with grace Perio

mo.ths as per clause 19(ll))

(Groce.petiod is a owed)

Rs.89,7'1,951/_13.

(As per aPplicant red

19.12.2019 on PaEe no.25 of

g"=s.ts,5alagl'

(As per aPplicant led

19.72.2019 onqale no 27 of

03.10.2012

N"t oft".ed

Total amount paid bYthe

Tri-pa.tite agreement

Occupaiion certiflcate

Date otofferof Possession
to the complainall 

-

lrl
16.

n.

l-t-l
B. Facts ofthe complalntl

That on 14.03.2012, the complainant booked a 3BHX residential

apartment unit no. 601, in tower F, having super area of 1685 sq' [t' in

the respo.dent no. 1t proiect "Assotech Blith"' situat€d at Sector 99'

NPR, Gurugram, Haryana, bv paying Rs 6'48'34sl as the booknrg

amount. Subsequently, vide allotment letter dated 02'10'2012' she was

allotted the said unit for a total co'sideration of Rs' 86'74 340/ '

Thatthe allotment letter/agreement shared by the respondent no 1' was

unjust and was completelv one sided' She made several requests to dle

respondent no. 1to amend the allotment letter' However' it blatandv

reiused to do the same and threatened her th't in case she refused to

sign on the alloiment letter, the money p3id by her towards thc unit

l

[r--



5. Thar on 03.10.2012, the complainant along with the
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trip

00/-

That under duress and

forfeited, she signed on the dotted lines ofthe

artite agreement with the r€spondent

to purchasethe said unit in its projecL

same was sanctioned by the respondent no 2 vide

dated 30.112012. Till date the respondent no'

fear of her money getting

6. That the conplainant applied for a loan ol Rs'

respondent Do. 2 in order to finance her purchase in the said uni! and dr'

home loan agreement

2 has disbursed an

directly to the respondent no' l'

7 Till date the

the terms of clauses 19 tl), 19(lll and 57 ol the allotment

69,39,0

anrount exceedrng Rs. 64,11,425l'

?q,54,7A7 /-

69,39,000/-

respondent_builder has received an anrount

on behalfof the complainaDt lor the said un't'

8. That as Per

was executed bet'lveen the parties on 0210'2012' the

the said apartment was to be del'vered within 42 nronths

period of 6 months from the date of issuance ol the
polsession of

with a grace

ailotment letter, i-e., 02 L02012 Therefore' the promised date oI

possession as perthe allotment letter including grace period of6 months

was 02.10.2016. Till date, there has been a delay of more than 3 vears

from the date of possession i'e' 0210'2016 and the respondent builder

has faileil to han.lover the possession ofthe allotted unit'

c. Reli€t sought by the complainantr
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9. The

i.
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complainant has sought following relief(s):

Direct the responde.t_builder to refund the entire amount paid by

th€ complainant till date along wnh interest ar the 180/o rate under

Actof2016.

ii. D,rect the respondent no. 2 to stay the accumulation of interest on

the loan amount disbursed to respondent no l

iii. Di.ect respondent no 2 to stay the amount of EMI with resard to

loan account ofthe comPlainant'

D. Reply bY respondent no 1:

The respondent no. I by wdy of srilten rFplv 'nrJt fu los I t

10. That the poss€ssion of the apartment was to be delivered by thc

company within 42 months from the date of signing of allotment cunr

agreement dated 24 042013, subj€ct to the lorce majeure',

.ircumstances, regular and timely payments by the intending allottee'

The delays viere caused on account orders passed by Hon'ble National

Creen Tribunal and the State Pollution Control Board issued various

directions to builde's to take additional and step to curtail pollution' On

account of the aforemention€d reasons' the progress ol the work was

abruPtiy hamPered'

11. That all th€se events led to suspension and stoppage ofwork on several

occasions which also resulted in labourers and contractors abandoning

work. As a result of various directions from the aittborities at ditterent

occasions, regarding water shortage and pollutioD control etc'' coLrpled

.12020
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with labourers and contractors abounding the work' it had to run form

pillar to post in order lo find new contractors and labours' thus attectlng

progress of project. The pandemic Covid 19 was also the bissest reason

ior delay in handing over the possession of the flat/unit' Hencc'

respondent was not liable for the delay in handing over ofpossession of

apartment olthe comPlainant'

That the construction conkact of project namely "Assotech Blith at

Se.tor 99, Gurugram was execuled on 03'04 2012 between respondent

and Assotech Limited. The complete constru'tion work inctudinB civil'

internal an.l external et€ctrical, plumbin& firefighting and all cxternal

developm€nt along with internaldevelopment was awarded to Assotech

Limited. Thereafter, the construction was sta'ted by Assotech Limited as

per the contract'st€rms and condition an'l thework was SoinB as per the

completion schedule. Thereafter' the contractor company Assotcch

Limited in the mid ofyear 2015 faced liligation in the Hon'ble Delhi High

Court and on 08 02 2016, the contactor company "Assotech Lrmi!ed" was

unforiunately put on provisionalliquidation by Hon'ble Delhi High Court

by Company petition no' 357 of 2015 and then rhe official liquidator was

appointed in lhe contractor company Thereafter' the appointed ol'

sealed the office of conkactor companv- The board ol directors sho

look forward to all the construction artivity oithis site was became ex'

management and accordingly their all powers were takcn over by o l'

Even the respondent approached the o'1" appoiDted bv Hon'ble High

12.
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Compla'nt No. 3l2of 2010

Court of Delhi to look into the integrity

construction activities could be carried

asked the respondent to wait as the matter

the Hon'ble Delhi High Court'

of that problem so that the

on but the 0.1. categorrcally

was alreadY sub-judice before

13. That the respondent tried to arrange other contractor so that the work

can be carried on but no one came forward to take up the assiSnment of

construction activities the work was the mid_way and huge acute

recession was prevailing in the real €state market As a result' nobodi'

shownint€restto take the assignm€nt in project'The respondent becam e

helpless lo carry the constructron work at site' Thus' in these

circumstances, all the work ofthe construction sites got hampered badlv

due to this situation from 2016 to till2019 Feb lt is pertinent to mention

h€re that a legal contract was already executed between respondent and

construction company "Assorech Limited" and work till 2016 was alnrost

70% to 800/0 completed atsite'

14. That the construction of all the towers was elmost completed and the

finishing work was also in advanced stage so' in lhis grave situatiotr' tt

was very difficult to terminate $e contract with 'Assotech Lrmited"'

Further, the rates of co'struction material also enhanced/increased

drastically and thus' the cost ofconstruction increased iinew contractor

would come for construction' This is because as in this contract' ihere

was no claus€ of enhancement of rates and then due to this contract



bound to do the work and complete the project

e. theirwritten consent to the respondent'

15. That even the real estate market was also deteriorated and there were

recession in real estate market from 2015_16 onwards"lhus' due to

these unforeseen circumstances' the construction was delayed' When thc

Hon'ble Higb Court of Delhi ordered for revival of contractor companv'

the Assotech Limited has immediately restarted the construcoon work at

sitewith fullforce ofmanpower to recapthP loss ofthe time'

16. Tbat on the basis of accounting disclosure of the companv certified by

charted accountant submitted in RERA' the company has spent an

amount of approximately Rs' 354'98 crores towards the acquisition and

development oftheproiect and all the extemal and internal develop men t

charges (EDC/IDC pavable bv the Company lo HUDAI was fullv paid as

per schedule and license conditions This means that the proportionate

share pertaining to the complainantt booked unit has also been paid on

schedule.ln urn, the company received a total payment of Rs 265 cror's

by way of collections from customers who had booked units in thc

p.oject and have paid as per their respective scheduled pavment plans

This amount collected from customers includes the payments received

from the complainant against the booked unit and the balance cosl

incurred to date was funded bv the shareholders/debenture holders ot

thecomPany'

UAREBA
G|JRUGRAM

iotech Limited" was

n contractor has giv

u'
Ever

ComplarntNo.3l2 or 2020
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That the construction of the project is in full swing and is as per the

schedule and the respondent-company ls committed to deliver the said

proiect as per the RERA registration certificate' The conrplainant who

was merely an investor and wanted to ride on the investment boom in

rhe real eslate (e.lor dnd Ihereby kepl on warrrng ror rne prunPity Dri("

to rise. But since the real estate market did not rose' she filed the present

.omplaint. lt is further submitted that on 12 04 2021 the respondent

applied for grant of occupation certificate for tower E' F C and C and in

which complainant tower ls one of them' After the gran! of part

occupntion certificate by DTCP' respondentwould ofi'r the possession to

complsinani and no question arises regardingrefund io compla'n'tnt

E. RePIY bY respondent no 2i

The respondent no 2 bY

18. That the answering respondent i€ HDFC Ltd is no wav concerned with

the present complaint except that based on ssr'eral representation made

by the complainant and the same being acknowledged by the builder

the respondent no 1, HDFC - respondent no 2 has granted a hom€ loan

(Loan A/c No 6059365721 ofRs 69'39'000/'and till date has disbursed

an amount of Rs 64,11,426l_ as per the terms and conditions of home

loan agreement dated 30'11'2012 and tripartite agreement dated

03.10.2012.

w.v of written .eply made tollowing
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19. That the respondent no. 1 also issued a'No Obiection Cenificate

permitting the complainant to mortgage th€ property bearing flat no' Ir

601 in the building called'Assotech Blith'situated at Dwarka

Expressway, Sector 99' Gurgaon (Harvanal in favour of HDPC as a

securty ior repayment ofhome loan v'de its letter dated 03'10 2012' The

said transaction between the complainantand the answering respondent

terms and conditions of the loan agreement dated

specifically

(bonowe0

whrtsoever. The act of impleading the answering respondent in thc

is governed bY the

30.11-2072.

20. That in order to obtain the said loan from the respondent no 2' shc

represented to the answering iespondentthat sh€ had selected a builder

of her choice and that the property was of her choice and had satisfied

herself with regard to such builder's integrity' capability' quality of

construction and also made payments out of its own contribution ro the

respondent no. 1. The complainant' th€ builder (and the answering

respondent also executed aDd enlered into a tripartite agreement dated

03.10.2012, vide whi€h she made several rePresentations to the

answering respondent in orderto obtain the home loan'

21. Tbat based on the above said representations' tbe interest shown nr the

property by the complainant and ber repavment capacity' the above said

loan was sancdoned and disbursed to her' The 
'espondent 

strictly and

acted in limited capacity of lender to the complainant

and ithas nothingto do with acts and conducts of the builder
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such circumstances ifcancellation of allotment and refund is allowed' the

answerirg respondent has the first charge/right to seek apportionment

of its dues as per the clause 8 and 9 of the tripartite agreement

reproduc€d above' However' such an impalement should not be allowcd

to be used malafidely in order to wriggle the complainant oLrt of her

liability underthe loan agreement and to avoid payment of EML

22. The borrower is under absolute liability to repav the loan availed from

the answering respondent and anv order of cancellation/refund bv this

authority would not absolve her absolute liabrlity to keep the loan

account reguhr rill the date of'actual retund'of monev after cancellation

by the builderand adjustmentofthe same jb berloan account Hence'the

Borrower shall be liableto followthe repayment schedule' repav:ll EN4ls

and regularize their loan account as agreed under th€ loan agree'nent

and relevantclauses ofthe tripartite agreement and without prejudi'e to

anything else till the date ofsuch cancellation and'actual refund by the

builder'

23. That as per riause 10'3 ol tbe loan agreement entered between the

borrower and the answer'ng respondent (HDFC)' anv type ofassignment

ofrighB and obligations under the loan agreement is not possible' Also nr

light of the terms agreed under the tripartite agreement' any payment

made by the builder to the answering respondent after cancellation of

the property allotment should not absolve the borrower from her
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liability to pay the residualamount (ifanvl to the answering respondent

and it would have all its rights in plac€ and order to recover the same

from the complainant_borrower.

24. Copies oi all the relevant documents have been filed and placed on

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute Hence' the complaint can be

decided on the basis of these undisputed documents and submission

made bY the Parties.

F. Jurisdlctior ofthe authorltyl

2s. The plea ofthe respondent regarding rejection ofcomplaint on ground ol

jurisdiction stands reiected Th€ authority observes that it has territorial

as well as subiect matter iurisdiction to adiudicate the present comPla'nt

for the reasons given below'

F.l Territorlaliurisdlctlon

As per notificadon no' llg2/2017'1'lcP dated 14122017 issued bv

Town :nd Country PlanDing Department' the jurisdiction of Real Estatc

Regulatory Authorty, Gurugram shall be entire Curugram District for all

purpose with offices situateil in Curugram ln the present case' thc

project i. question is situated within the planni'g area of Gurugranr

district. Therefore, th,s authority has complete territorial jurisdiction to

deal with the Present comPlaint

F. u Subiect hatter lurlsdictlor

S€ction 11(4)tal of the Act,2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale Sectron 11(altal is

reproduced as hereunder:
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Re t!\DohsblP tol att obltgoLr 'e-p ebttttk\ @d tur'o1t r44 ie
oroL*ion- ot't't n't o'+e 'ttasond r?gulattonsIodt the Ptro?ra' o t'
i',i",:,), ", i, ,n. ",'"",*, tor 'ote o'| o'ne a ''o"ot ar o! otto LeP l' th'
-;:;;.i;; ,,:,;;;; ;;";'"".paI ott t\poootnen, plo^a. D'ld-s r 

.

ii"'-.i.^ a. n n" oitoru o 'w on'^
iiiilii - ,i" -,p"-' *tn"'iE os the cose no! be;

Se.tion 34-Functions of the Authoritvr

Atn of fie 4.t pt ottdt\ @ 'n r'P 'oapl'on 
e at Lh' abtgat "n"o! rra-

)ii,'".i.i. ,i" a.*. *, ie 'pot cn"'c oo"\t' "nd"'"- a'. o'd Lh.

tut;ond tPsutonon\ dode thqeudd{

So, in view of the provisions oi the Act quot'd above the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non_'ompliance

ofobligations by the promoter leavingaside compeDsation which is to be

decided by tbe adjudicating officer ii pursued bv the complainant at a

G. Findlngs on obiectlons ralsed by the rcspondent no 1

GURUGRAIiI

c.l Obiection regarditrg handlng over possession as

undersection 4(2)(lxc) orRERA Act

26. The counsel for the respondent no. t has stated that the respondent

tLnre ol regrstr]tion ol the proiect gave revited date for

of same and also (omPleted the same berore exPrrY of that

period. Therefore' under such circumstances' the respondent is not liable

t. be visited with penal consequences as laid down under RERA

Th€refore, next question of determination is whether the respondent 
's

entitled to avail the time given to him by the authority at the time of

registeringthe projectunder section 3 &4 oftheAct-

per declaration given



27.
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qP- GURUGIA'U

l o ""* 
t",O* n* *" the provisions ofthe Act and the rules are also

applicable to o.going project and the te'm ongoing project has been

defined in rule 2(11(0) of the rules' The new as well as the onsoins

project are required to be registered urder section 3 aDd section 4 ofthe

Section a(2ltl)iC) of the Act requires that wbile applvins for resisnanon

of the real estate project, the promoter has to file a declaration under

section 4(2)(l)(Cl oithe Act and the same is reProduced as under: '

Secton 4:' Applicotion fo' rcgisttotion ol rcol enoE ptokts

t 2t t ht ot onot?t thotl ?"b<e tne latlo\|ig dot nnqnL' dt'1a n tt Lt P

'"rr,l'",." 
'"r""'o b n s'b-pcuoa tt-' 1-")rn

(t): 'o dectototion supponed bv oh offidovit'which shott be ssned

b! the prohatet ot onv pe$n olthorbed bv the prcnotet

stuting: - """ """"'
t.t h" n4. p"iod wthh @htfi h' Lndetotr' ta onpte
-' - 

ti a' art a ptte tteot- ot thP' o'" no\ LP

28. The time period for handing over the possession is committed by the

build€r as per the relevant clause of flat buye/s agreement and ihe

commitment of the promoter rcgarding handing over ofpossession ofthe

uDit is taken accordingly The new timeline indicated in respect ol

ongoing proiect by the promoter while makins an applicatioD lor

registration of the project does Ilot change the commitment ot the

promoter to hand over the possession bv the due date as per thc

apartment buyer agreement' The new timeline as indicated by the

promoter in the declaration under section a(21(11[C] is 'ow 
the new

Pdg€ 15,,123
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timeline as indicated by him for the completion oithe project' Although'

penal proceedings would not be initiated against the builder for noi

meeting the committed due date olpossession but now' ifthe promoter

fails to complete the proiect in declared timeline' then he is liable for

penal proceedings. The due date of possession as per the agreement

rena,ns unchanged and promoter is iiable lor the consequences and

obligations ar,si.g out ol failure in handing over possession bv the duc

date as committed by him in the apartment buyer agreement and he is

liable for the delayed possession charges as provided in proviso to

section 18(1) of the Act The same issue has been dealt bv honble

Bombay High Court in cas e ritled as Neelkdmot Reol'ors Subu'ban Pvt'

Lai!. ond onr' vs Union ollndio ondoru' and has observed as under:

''119 Undet the ptovision! ol Secrioh Te the delov in hondig atcr the

l^l ' "'" ^"''i a" --"a tod the dde dentonPd ' tr" a"t"Ptn*t
i?'lii "",")) 

- 

^i t' *i p,.n'er o"t the rhatkP Dt o ta 1\

',i.,',ii,'.i '.i"' i;w unde; the ptovtsionsat RIPA the p'"''on t 

"
')i)') 

" 
,i'-ii'-i 'i'i "' 

a"k ot @,pknan ot pt otat id de' n ? b?

i;;;"i;;;:, ;;;,:;, i rne RERA doe, rct 'd@nrlote 
Pw'tnr '

contro ct be,ee n the Jlat put choset dnd th 
' 

prcnoter ' '

G.ll Ob,ection regardingd€lav due to torc€ maieure circumstances

lq. The r"spondentpromoler ha( t arsed a conlPntlon that lhe 'onilrur 
l'4n

ol the project was delaved due to force maieure conditions such as

various orders passed by the National Green Tribunal' Environment

Pollution IPrev€Iltion & Conlrol] Authority' institution ol liqu'dation

proceedings against lhe contractor_company i'e' Athena Limited and

appointment of omcial liquidato'' shortage of labour due to stoppaBe of
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work and lock down due to outbreak otCovid-19 pandemic' Since' there

were circumstances beyond the control ol r€spondent' so taking into

considerat,on the above_mentioned lacts' the respondent be allowed the

period during which his construction activities came to stand still and

the said period be excluded while calculatiDg the due date' But the plea

taken in th is regard is not tenable The due date for completion of pro)ect

is calculated as per clause 19 (l) & 19(ll) of allotment' Thoush there has

been various or.lers issued to curb th€ environment pollution' but these

were for a short period ol time so, the circumstances/conditions aficr

that period can't be taken into conslderation for delay in completion of

30. The respondent alleg€d that due to litigation proceedings going on

against the contractor company' 'Assotech Limit€d in the Delhi lligh

Court vide Co petition no 357 of 2015 in the mid of vear 2015' pro'ess

ol provis,onal liquidatlon has been initiated ag:inst Assotech Limited

Due to appojntment of O'1, office of responil€nt company was sealed

and various restrictions were levied' due to which const'uction ol thc

was affected badly. "Assotech Moonshine Urban Developers

Limited" is a subsidiary of "Assotech Limited' and there was a

contract inter'se respondent and "Assotech Limited" for development ot

project. But it is pertinent to note tban neither the complainant is: part)'

rn such contract nor liquidatio' proceedings are binding o' her' Hen'e

there was no pr,vity ofcontract with the complainant Thus' the plea of

2020
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respondent on ac€ount of delay in completion due to rnitration of

liquidation proceedings is not tenable'

31. As far as delay in construction due to outbreak ofCovid 19 is conc€rned'

Hon'ble Delhi High Court in case titled as M/s Halllbutton OJJshore

services tnc. V/S vedonra Lkl' & Anr' hearing no O M P (l) (Comm )

no. Aa/ 2020 and t-As s6g6'3697/2020 dared 29-05 2020 has observed

''69 The post noh Petornonce of the conrmctor cdnnot be condaned

due to th;e CO\1D19 locktlosn h Motch 2A2a h lndto the contraen'

*"t-r-i,""" tt* "*"t"t 
2019 appo'ttntes w*e given to the

Contractot ta cure the sone rePeotedl!' Despite the sone' the

,",ti"r., *'o *' *',t"" the PtoJect rhe outbreok ol o pandenr

,"mot te *ed * u *rus hr non' petfomonce al a connoct Jor

ehichrhe deodlinsw'e nuch behte the autbreak itsef"

The respondent was liable to complete the construction of the project

and handover the possession of the said unit was io be handed over

within 42 months from date of execurion .f allotment alone with grace

period of 6 months which comes out to be 02 10 2016 and is claiming

benefit oi lockdown which came into effect on 23'03'2020 whereas the

due date of banding over oi possession was much prior to th€ event of

outbreak oi Covid'19 pandemic' Therefore' the authoritv is of the vrew

that outbreak of a pand€mic cannot be used as an excuse lor noD

performance ofa coDtract forwhich the deadlines were much before the

outbreak itseli and for the said reason' the said time period is no!

excluded whrlecal'uldhngthedelav in handrngover pos'es<ion'

H. Entltlement of th€ complainantfor retund:
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Dhect th€ respondent'bullder to retund the ertlre amount paid by the

complainant along with interesL

The proiect detailed above was launched bv the 
'espondent 

no 1 :ts

group housing proiect and the complainant was allotted the subiect unrt

in tower F on 02.10.2012 against total sale consideration ot Rs

a9.7g,951-l'. As per clause 19tl) & 19(ll) ol the said allotment letter

executed between the parties, the possession of the subiect apartnrent

was to be delivered within a period of 42 months plus 6 months tronr

date of execution of, such allotment and that period has admittedlv

expned on 02.10 2016. It has come on record that against the total sale

.onsideration of Rs. 89,79,951/- the complainant bave paid a sLrm of Rs

79,54,788/_ to the resPondentno' 1'

H.t

32.

33. Out of total sanctioned loan amount of Rs' 69'39'000/_' an amount of Rs

64,17,426/ has been disbursed bv respondent No 2 towards

con\rd"ratronof rllolleo un)1. Duerodelay rnhdldrngover ollo'{e$ior

by the respondent_promoter, the complainart_allottee wishes to

withdraw kom the project of the respondent and filed the present

complaint. Thus, keeping in view the fact that the allottee_ compla'nant

wish to withdraw from the project and is demanding return ol the

amount received by the promoter in respect oithe unit with interest on

his failure to complete or inability to give possession of lhe unit in

accordance with the terms of agreement for sale or duly completcd by

the date specified therei'' The matter is covered u'der section 18(ll of

the Act of 2016. The due date of possession as per agreenrent for sale as

mentioned in the table above is 0210=2016 ?trd there js delav of nrorc

tlrar 3 yeaF 03 rlDntlrs 22 days on the date offiling of the conrplaint i'e

24.01-2020-
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The occupation cenincate/completion certincate of the project where

the unit is situated has still not been obtained by the respondent-

promoter. The authority is of the view that the allottee cannot be

expected to wait endlessly ior taking possession of the allotted unit and

for which they have Paid a considerable amount towards the tale

consideration and as obsened bv Lon'bte Supreme court oJ tndio in

lreo Crace Reoltech PvL Ltd vs Abhtshek Khonna & ors ' civil appeal

no. 57sS ol 2019' decided on 11 01 2 0 21

'' .. The ocupotian certificote is not oedilobl? elen os on dote tuhtLh

,t",av ..*." a *tXi*'v ot setuice' The attance connot be na'te ta

*i-n*n^itrU n' p'*uan ol the apotnehl' ottotted to then not

i.,',i*1, i"*i***" *" 
"p;hentt 

in Phose 1olthe Prcjecr "
5. Further in the judgement of the Hon'bte Supreme Court of India in the

cases of N€wtech Promot er and Devetopers Prlvate Lituited vs stote of

U.P. ani! ors. (2021'2022(1)RCR(Cltil)'357) reiterated in case of M/s

Sona Realtors Private Llmited & other Vs lJnlot oJ lndio & others SLP

(Civit) No 13005 o,2020 decided on 12'05'2022 observed as underl

25 1he Lnquotiled risht al e otlottee to eek reluhd rekwd under

i,tio, niryi *aiuti"n te{4) ol the Act is not dependedt on anv

,'.';;:;.4;;". ", 
\t putot'an' neeot tr apaear\ '\oI 

th. tPs")dtutt

;:.'.;,.,,.,, p,ora"o *" "on ot Qtt oa d"ao t o' aa

',7:",,i,"*tio*'" 
"a' ' 

the otlottee il the ptonoter lotts ta etve

;:,;;;*:';; ;,;; ",".,.;., ",o, 
a. bu,t no wth,' Ih ( n ! Pnto t

"';;;""' 
'"''' 4 the os'eeta' 'ee dt?.'allntatetPn'\ent'a.

,r., "ri*, X ;he coun/ftibunot whtch ^ in either woj not
".ii,,iu"i,, * tn" a'u*tnone bu!e'' the ptonotet 5 tndet an

iir"i, " 
, 't'* *" "'*nL 

aa d?aon't wth 1tet.I at 'ti 'at'
ii;:,,;;"";,,," 

'.",.;;;;;;';;i,;", -*' * 1t wi 
'|he 

P'a' ' n t tht 
'lottp?

)").')*-"''"i," *aa* r"n th' p'a? t' hP 'nott b ett't"r tat

34.

3
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intere't lot the petod ol detot rilt honding over pots*io' ot

The promoter is responsible ior all obligations' responsibilities' and

i,nctions under the provisions of the Act of 2016' or the rules and

.egulations made thereun'ler or to the allottee as per agreement for sale

unde. section 11(a)(a)' The promoter has failed to complete or unable to

give poss€ssion oithe unit in accordance with the terms ofasreement lor

sale or duly completed by the date specified therein Accordinglv' the

promoter is liable to the allottee, as the allottee wish to withdraw fronr

the project, without prejudice to any other remedy available' to retunr

the amount received by him in respect of the unit with interest at such

rate as may be Prescribed

36. This is without preiudice to any other remedy available to the allottee

iDcluding compensatio' lor which she mav fil€ an application for

adjudging compensatioD with $e adiudicating officer under sections 71

& 72 read with section 31(1) oftbe Act of 2016'

37. The authority herebydirects the promoterto return the amount received

by him i.e., Rs. 79,54,788/'with interest at the rate of 9'80% (the State

Bank of India highest mar8'nalcost ollending rate (MCLRI applicable as

on date +20lo) as prescribed under rule 15 of lhe Haryana Real lstate

(Regulation and Developmentl Rules' 2017 from the date of each

payment tillthe actualdate ofreiund of the amount within the timehncs

provided in rule 16 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 ibid'
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The respondent'bu

assessed, the amou

thecomplainant

2ot2020 )

ilder is further directed that out ol total

nt paid by the bank/pavee be refunded in

ance amoun!alongwith interest would be

H,ll Direct the respondent no 2 to stav the 'ccumulation 
of inter'st on

the loan amoutrt disbuEed to r€spondent no 1

H.Ul Direct the respondeni to stay the amount of EMI to be raised by

"""f."a"., 
* , *iir' *g'rd to loan account of the complainant'

39. out oftotal sanctioned loan amount of R5' 69'39'000/ ' 
an antount ol Rs

64,7r,4261- has been disbursed by respondent No' 2 iouards

consideratjon oiallotted unit An agreement is a vital document defining

rights and liabilities of the parties thereol The complaiDant cannot be

ex.used from obligation conferred upon him vide rri_partite agreenreni

dated 0310.2012 and hence' the respondent No' 2 is right in raising

demand of Elvll on amount disbursed The complainant and both the

respondents are directed to luifll the obligations conferred upon thcnl

vrde tri_pdr trte.rgr Fement dated 0J 10 2012'

40. The complainaDt can seek compensation under sections 12' 14' l8 and

section 19 of the Act, the complainant may file a separate complaint

before Adiudicating Officer under section 31 read with section 71 of the

Actand rule 29 olthe rules

t. Dlrections ofthe Authority:

41. Hence, the
and issues the following

ensur€ compliance of
authority hereby passes this order

under section 37 of the Act to
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obliganons cast upon the promoter as per the functions entrusted to the

Authority under Section 34[0 ofthe Act o12016:

i) The respondent no. 1/promoter is directed to relund the amount i e

Rs. 79,54,788/- received bv him from the complarnant along with

interest at the rate of 9.80o/o p a as prescribed unde r rule 1 5 of the

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules' 2017

from the date oi each pavment till the actual date of refund ol the

ii)

iiD

Both the partres are d)rect e obhgations (onferred uPon

them vide triPartite agr 3.70-2012.

A period of 90 da dent-builder to comPlY

with th€ directi d failrng which !eBal

L\<;
EI

(viiay Kffiar coyal) (Dr' KK Khandelwal)
Chairman

42. Complaintstands di

43. Eilebe consigned to

;7c9

ority, Gurugram
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